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The entire Quran can be downloaded free of cost from this web site in  PDF-
iBook format  on PC and then transferred onto iPhone-iPad. This will be 
permanently stored there, and can be directly read without connecting to the 
internet.   
 

How to Install iBook-PDF Quran on  iPhone-iPad 
Download on PC: 
Download any iBook-PDF Quran from www.quranpda.com under the 
iPhone-iPad section and save on the hard drive of your PC. This is a zip file, 
unzip it. You will see one PDF-iBook file with the unique format to be read in 
the iBook. 
  
Quran in iBook-PDF Format: 
This requires Apple’s iBook application utility.  
For  iPad, it comes with iPad software. You will see an iBook icon on iPad. 
For iPhone, select App Store on you iPhone and download iBook application. 
It is free and will be installed in few minutes on the iPhone. 
  
Transfer Quran from PC to iTunes: 
Start iTunes. 
In iTunes, there should be a Books icon under Library in the left upper corner 
of the iTunes. If it is not there, click on Edit in the upper bar, click on 
Preference, select box for Books. You will see Books icon under Library. 
 
Click on Books, it will open Books window in iTunes, drag PDF-iBook file 
from hard drive into this window. 
 
Connect your iPhone-Ipad to PC: 
In iTunes, you will see your iPhone-iPad name on the left side in the middle 
under Device. Click on it. You will see a Books button in the bar on the upper 
right side. Click on it. 
Select Sync Books. You will also see here the iBook Quran. 
 
Sync: 
Next click on Sync button on the right lower corner. 
This will start sync and the Quran will be transferred onto  iPhone-iPad.  
Once sync is finished, disconnect from PC. 
Click on the iBook icon of iPhone-iPad.  You will see iBook Quran there. 
               


